The infl uence of multiple high-pressure, supersonic, radial or tangential j ets, that are inj ected f rom the c ircumference of the base plane of an axisymmetric body , on its longitudinal aerodynamic coefficients in transonic flow is studied experi mentall y . The interaction of the jets with t he body f low field increases the pressures on the f o rebody. thus altering its lift and static stability c haracteristics. It is shown that, within the range of parameters studied (0.7 ~ ~ S 1.05; 20 S Poj/p~ S 70; 0° S a S 18°). this interaction has a stabilizing effect on the body. The contribution to lift and stability is significant at small angles o f attack and decreases nonlinearly at higher angles when the cross flow mechanism becomes dominant. The experimental results. obtained with several injection pressure ratios. are correlated using a newly defined jet penetration height into transonic flow. An equivalent flare (or skirt ) is proposed for an approximate engineering prediction o f the normal force and of the pOSition of the center of pressure. 
has a stabilizing effect on the body. The contribution to lift and stability is significant at small angles o f attack and decreases nonlinearly at higher angles when the cross flow mechanism becomes dominant. The experimental results. obtained with several injection pressure ratios. are correlated using a newly defined jet penetration height into transonic flow. An equivalent flare (or skirt ) is proposed for an approximate engineering prediction o f the normal force and of the pOSition of the center of pressure. This paper is declared a work of the U.S. Government and therefore is in the public domain. Attention was first focused on the interaction of jets with external flow fields in the early fifties, with the advent o f jet-propelled vehicles and the beginning o f the space program. I n j et and rocket propu l sion, the j et is approximatel y aligned with the externa l f low f ield and the interaction between them is relatively Simple . More complicated is the problem of a jet that is not aligned with the outer flow. such as retrojets or transversal jets. This latter type of interaction can be found in short takeoff and landing (STOL) aircraft. in thrust vector control. and in direct vehicle-attitude control. It is characterized by an effective jet thrust that is larger than the conventional thrust. obtained by blowing into a stagnant medium. as a result of its interaction with the surrounding flow field. Early studies of this transonic-flow interaction phenomenon concentrated on the interaction of a Single, usually sonic. and two-dimensional jet with an external supersonic flow. Most studies were experimental because of the complexity of the problem. A few simple analytical. Semi-empirical and numerical methods were also introduced at a later stage. These methods required. however. many simplifying assumptions and were, therefore. limited to a small group of problems.
--_ .. _-----=e~r esen t ative 3tudy o r a cwo-dimensio nal in t eraction o r a 3u~erso nic plana r flow with a t.ansve r sal sonic jet was published by Spaid and Zukoski _ 1 The typical f eatures of the interaction flow f ield are shown in Fig . 1 (taken f r om Ref. 1). The j et aces as an o bstacle to the main flo w, gene=ating a shoc k wave and f o rCing the flo w to separate and l ift o if the s urrac e in o r der to ne go tiate the o bs t acle. The se~ar a t ion shock genera tes a 3na r p pres sure Lise, f o llowed by a pressure pla teau. A bow shock that forms near the je t c auses an additional pressure rise af ter the plateau. The jet is bent art by the hi gh-pressure region and a lowpres sure se~aration region fo rms behind it. Farther do wns tream, the combined jet and outer flows reattach through a r ecompression shock. The f l ow f i e ld desc ribed in Fig . 1 resembles a supersonic f low over a forward-facing step and several investilSato rs Z--'l sed an equivalent solid body to simula t e the jet 's di sturbance to the main flow.
The three-dimensional interaction of a circular jet with a supersonic planar flow is, generally speaking, similar to the two-dimensional interaction described above. However, the extent and intensity of the three-dimensional i nteraction is reduced because the flow can go a round the o bstacle in addition to going over it_ The interactions of a single circular jet and of multiple circular je ts with a planar flow were studied by Spaid, Zukoski, a nd Rosen, ; and their results are summarized in \ Ref. Spaid and Cassel's contention was that the follo wing parameters governed the interaction of je ts with a uniform flow and have to be care fully simulated in any experiment 6 1) The geometry of the model and injection po rts
2 ) The main-flo w ~ach and Reynolds numbers J) Th e r atio of s pecific heats of the injectant 4) Injec tion pressure r atio ( P o j / p~) S) To t al-temperature and molecular-weight ra t io Howev er, Chr ans and Collins 7 s howed that ho t je ts ~o uld be simula ted by c old-f low ex~eriment s . They f ound no influence of the je t' s total temperature or molec ular weight on the interaction.
A c orrelation parameter -the j et penetration he igh t -by which experimental results f rom different supersonic tests could be correlated, was f ormulated by Spaid . s I t is defined as the effective height of the external flow's disturbance caused by the je t, and is analogous to the height of an equiValent s olid obstacle. Spaid ' s fo rmulation of the penetration height of a circular under-expanded sonic je t i nto a planar supersonic flowS required the following assumptions:
1) The penetration height is large c ompared with the bo undary-l ayer thickness of the undisturbed fl ow.
2) The j et expands isentropically to the ambient pressure while being bent in the direction of the free flow. J ) The je t and the ex ternal ilow do no t mix . 4 ) The contact surface between the two ilows is shaped l i ke a quarter sphere a ttached to half o f a cylindrical af ter body .
j ) The pressure distributio n over t he s pherica l c on t ace surface is calculable by ~ew to ni a n theory.
6) The je t penetration height, h, is equal to the radius of the quar t er-sphere contact sur race and i ts value can be determined by a momentum balance in the flow direc tio n. The control volume for this momentum bal ance i s delimit ed by the quarter sohere described above ; t he flat surface from which the je t is injected; and a ~lane ~erp en dicular to the fr ee flow, that passes thr ough the rear of the quarter sphere.
Based on these a ssumptions, Spaid's momen tum balance results in the penetration height given by
where C; is the s ta gnation-pressure co ef f icient behind a normal shock wave.
( 2 )
*
Th e term C p was used by Spaid to calcula t e the drag on the quarter s phere by the ~ewt o nian theory . An examination of Eq. (1) results in the a pproximate relationship or, a r ter rearranging: ( J) which means that the penetration heigh t is pr oportional to the square root of the ratio of the je t thrust to the f r ee-stream dynamic pressure. Ot her a ttempted correlations, l i ke those of Refs. 9 and 10, that were based on the je t-momentum flux (or thrust ) , also concluded that the interaction was governed by the ratio of the jet momentum to the specific momentum of the free flow .
While most of the research effort concentrated on supersonic interactions that were common i n thrust-vectoring and direct-a ttitud e control of missiles, very little work was done on transonic interactions. The scant availa b le info rmation ( e.g., Fig. J , taken from Ref. 11) shows that the transonic in teraction is, generally speaking, s imilar in character to the previously described supersonic one. The main differences are that the pressure gradients are weaker, the pressure plateau :'5 very 3hon: ,lnd '/anisnes ac low injeccion p ressure racios, a nd che shock waves are weak normal 3nocKs.
wich the developmen t of STOL figh ter a irc raft dnd sUided and maneuvering ~unitions , the ince r e st in :ransonic in t e r ac : ions increas ed . The ?resent invescigation was che r erore concerned with the interaction of seve r al circular supersonic jets with an external transonic fl ow chat has hardl y Deen studied be f o r e . A fu rther difference f rom pr evious s tudies is that they dealt with injection from a fla t pla te in to a planar flow, whereas in this scudy a number of ci r cular, radial jets are in j ected symmetric al ly from che perimeter of the base of an axisymmetrical body into a threedimensional outer flo w. Thus, in t he present case the j ets do no t generate any direce net fo rces or moments on the body . The force s and moments that were actually measured when the body was positioned in the flow a c an angle of attack, were a result of small pressure differences betveen the interaction regions on the windward and leeward sides of the body.
The main purpose o f this investigation was to gain a beeter insight into the jet interaction phenomena in transonic flow, and to evaluate the effects of the various flov and jet parameters on these phenomena. Results presented here show that the interaction generates additional lift and increases the longitudinal static stability at low angles of a ttack .
~ost of the experiments were conducted with radial jets, but several tests were made with jets tha t were injected tangentially to the bas e circumference. Such jets could be used to generate high spin rates . No fundamental difference was observed between the results of the radial injection and the tangential injec tion, except fo r the rol l ing moments pr oduced by the latter. A general view of the wind-tunnel model is given in Fig. 4 . The 8-caliber, 4S-mm diam model had a 3-caliber ogive nose section and as-caliber cylindrical body. The base seceion of the model included the i njection nozzle units ( Fig. 5) . Two inte r changeable nozzle units were employed , one having radial nozzles and the other having tangential nozzles. All the nozzles were convergenedivergen t supersonic nozzles. Seven out o f the eight nozzles could be plugged for single-nozzle preliminary experiments. High-pressure air (pressures from 12 atm to 44 atm) wa s supplied to the nozzles through a rigid sting support. The overall air mass flow was measured by a calibrated flow meter, and the result was validated by a calculation of the nozzle mass fl ux obtained from suitable pressure and temp erature measur ements and the nozzle-throat cross-section area . A schema t ic 3 Layou t o r the air -supply and flow-measurement sys tems is shown in Fig. 6 . Seventy -seven pressure taps were drilled int o the ~odel. upstr eam or the noz z les . The a rrangemen e o f che pressure taps =e la tive co che nozzl es ' plane is shown in Fig. 7 . ~OS t of the ? r es sure taps were loca t ed o n o ne side only of che ~odel's pitch plane. Four press ur e taps were located on the o ther side to validate the symmetry o f the flo w with respect to t he angle-or-a ttack plane. The pressure taps were connected by l -rom (o .d . ) stainless -steel tubes to press ure transducers . In the single-jet experimenes, seven pressures on the generatrix leading to the nozzle were monitored continuously by seven separate pressure transducers, whereas in the eigh t-j e t experiments the 77 pressures were s canned by two scanivalves. All the data were acquired and reduced by an ~E FF 620/ Ellioe CR-17 data-acquisition and compute r syseem. Schlieren photographs of che i nteraceion were also taken.
Tests
Single-Je t Tests . A series of pr eliminary wind-eunnel tests was conducted co validate the experimental apparatus and the dat a-reduction softwa r e . In these tests a single jet was injected fro m the nozzle on ehe upper gene r atrix (~ = O· in Aerodynamic Coe ffi cients . In a ddition to ehe tes t parameeers (including the jee mass flux), only pressure data on the model were recorded . Pressures were reduced to the conveneional local pressure coefficients (4) The pressure diseributions in the c ircumferential and axial direceions were smoothe d with thi r d-and fourth-order polynomials. The smoothed pressur e distribueions were integrated to give the normal fo rce c oefficient (CN) and the location of the center of pressure (XCp / D) that was measured ups t ream of the injection plane .
Th e in te gration ~as ?erfonned over the two-d iameter-long metric section only . The differences between the results o btained '"ith chird-and fourth-o r der smoothing were not significant . J et ?ene tration Height fo r Transonic rlow . Sp aid's j et penetration height (h) was useful fo r co rre la ting the 9ressure distributions obtained in c! i ffe renc tests. a Fo r a similar correlation, in the 9resent work the je t penetration heigh t must be redefined fo r transonic flow. For a single jet, Spaid's assumptions and formulation can be used, except for the drag coefficient on the quarterspherical face of the control surface. Instead of the drag being c alculated by the Newtonian theory with the assumption of a strong normal bow shock ups tream of the spherical surface, it is approximated in the transonic case by the empirical relation 12
p o~
where Cpo~ is the fr ee-stream stagnation pressure coefficient . W ith this drag coefficient, the momentum balance results in
For experiments in cold f lows (wind-tunnel and jet flo ws ) with Yj '(~ ~ 1. 4 , one derives from Eq. (8) h This fo rmulation was derived for a single jet i njected from a flat plate into a planar transonic flow. For the case of a jet injected from an axisymmetric body of diameter D, Eq. (9) would s t ill be valid if h/D« 1. It is assumed that for higher values of hi D, Eq. (9) would still describe correctly the trends of the penetration height with varying jet and fre e-flow parameters. However, the derivation of the penetration height must be modified when multiple jets are injected radially from an axisymmetric body . Using Spaid's assumptio ns, it is also assumed that the disturbance of a number (n) of discrete 4 ci rcular j~tS can be "pproximated by a con ti nuous, axisymmetric radiai jet injected a r ound the body perimeter , with a t hrust that equals the combined thrust of the discrete jets. The momentum balance in this case is ca l c ula ted for ~n annular con crol volume (Fig, 8) that is bounded by the spherical contac t surface between 1) t he iree flow and : he je t, 2) the surf ace o f t he body , and 3) a radial pl ane that intersects the contact surf ace a t the point where the j et flow becomes parallel CD the fre e stream . Referring to Fig. 8 , the momentum balance is given by: (10) where is the combined mass f_ux of (n ) je t s
and the jet exit velocity is
Substituting Eqs . (11) through ( 13 ) in Eq . ( 10 ) and using the empirical approximation fo r CD (Eq . (7» , the solution fo r the penetration height from Eq, (10) is:
The number of jets (n) must be high to jus tify the assumption of a continuous c ircumferential ' disturbance.
Re sults and Discussion
Single-J et Tests
Typical schlieren pho t ographs of the interac tion of a single jet with t he transonic flow a re shown in Figs. 9 and 10. Figure 9 shows the effects of the jet on the boundary layer at angles of attack of 0° and 9°. The thickening of the boundary layer due to the jet is not large. At a ~ 9° the boundary layer is separated some 1.5 body diameters upstream of the base, even without the jet disturbance . Figure 9 justifies the assumption that the jet penetration height is larger than the undisturbed boundary-layer thickness . As the f ree-stream Mach number is increased the jet is turned downs tream closer to the body (Fig. ' lO) , in spite of the increasing l.njection pressure ratio. The penetration height, calcula ted from Eq . (9) , is also shown in Fig. 10 . It does not corresp ond to any physical feature of the flow field and should be considered as a similarity parameter only. However, a qualitative agreement ~e tT..;een ch e .::alc ula t:.ed penetra t ion heig ht:. dn d che jet radius of curvature is observed (Fig. 10 ) .
The pressure distributions upstream of the jet (Fig . 11 ) are typical o f transonic flow. The pressure i nc~e a ses s radu ally a s tne j et is approac ned. ~o 9 r ess ure ?la tea u i s obs erved. Both che ?ressure l evels and t he '~pstream ex tent o f t~e interaction a re i ncreasing with in c=~asin g f ree-s cream ~ach ~umbe r a nd in jec tion pressure ratio. These ~NO pa r ameters co u ld not be '!aried independent ly i n the bl owdown tunne l because a t the c ontinuous variation o f t he M ach number in t he Single-j et tests. Note that the pressures a re higher at bot~ the positive and negative angles o f a ttack (a = !9°) than at ! = 0°. This is an i ndication o f the highly nonl inear c haracter of the interaction (discussed l ater ). The slightly higher pressures at the negat ive ang l e o f a ttac k (a = _9°) than at the positive (-J = g O) predic t the increa" sed static stability t hat is l ater o bserved in the multiple-jet tests.
The single-jet data were compared, as a validation of the apparatus and data-reduction system, with the data of Ref. 6. These data were normalized by an empirical penetration height hc / d t = 0.695(Poj / p~) 1/2 that was suggested by Re f . 13 as the distance from the nozzle to the Mach disk in a supersonic injection into a fluid at rest. The agreement (see Fig. 12 ) is rather good in spite of the jet in Ref. 6 being injected from the ogivecylinder junction and not at the base, as on the present model.
Multiple-J et Tests
Typical pressure distributions with eight active jets at M~ = 0.9 and Poj/p~ = 65 to 67 are presented in Figs. 13 and 14 for a = 0° and l = 10.1°, respectively . At l = 0° (Fig. 13 ) the fl ow is nearly axisymmetric. The only deviations f rom an axisymmetric fl ow are measured very close to the injection nozzles. High pressures are o bserved in l ine with the nozzle and l ower pressures are o bserved between t he nozzles. The pressure gr adually increases as the nozzles are approached, except at the pressure taps between the nozzles in the last 0 . 2 body diameters. At a = 10.1° the ef f ect o f the crossflow can be seen, in addition to t hat of a stronger interaction between the j ets and che .~uter flow (F i g . 14) . One c an o bserve (as i n Fi g . 11 ) chat t he pressures on t he windward s ide a r e 31ightl y hig her than those on the l eeward s ide. The variation of the normal force coefficient with the angle of attack is shown in Fig . 15 for various Mach numbers and injection pressure ratios. Also shown in Fig . 15 are the c onventional normal force results without injection. These compare very well with the predictions o f the crossflow theory, l S except for the experimentally observed increase with increasing Mach number. The normal force induced by the interaction of the jets with the outer flow is larger than that induced by the crossflow alone (Fig. 15) , especially at the lower angles of attack (0° < a < 5°) . These jet-induced normal-force increments diminish at the higher angles of attack. The apparent scatter in the data in Fig. 15 could be due to the simultaneous variation of the Mach number and injection pressure ratio. The data are 5 therefo re =ep lo tted i n ~ig. 16 a s ~ t~n c c io n Qf t he injection pressure ratio f or various M ach numbers and angles o f attac k . When one takes into acco unt the angle-of -attack effects (of Fig. 15 ), only a weak influence o f t he i n j ec tion pres sure ra tio on che no rma l fo r c e is f ound (fo r 20 S ?oj / p~ s 70) . ~o st:. or t he apparent 3c acc e r in Fig . 15 mus c, theref ore, be a M ac h number ef f ect, with the no rma l f orce i ncreasing when t he Mach number i s i n c re as ed ( for 0. 8 ~ M» ~ 1. 02) .
The downstream dis placement of the c en ter-o fpressure location (of the metric s ection of the model only) , c aused by the jet-induced interaction, is shown in Fig. 17 a s a f unction o f the angle o f a ttack for various Mach numbers and injection ?ressure ratios. This displacement is l argest around ~ = S° and decreases rapidly as the angle of attack is increased. The ef f ect of the interaction, l ike its influence on the normal fo rce (Fig. 15 ) , s eems to vanish for a > 20° where the crossflow apparently dominates the fl ow f ield, and the jet-induced interaction becomes insignificant. When the center-of-pressure data are replotted as a function of the injection pressure ratio (Fig. 18) , it is found that the downstream displacement of the center of pressure increases when the injection pressure ratio is increased. The Mach number effect on this phenomenon seems to be small.
Although the dependence of the normal force ( the integral of the pressure distribution, Eq. (5» on the injection pressure ratio is quite weak (Fig. 16) , its effects on the pressure distribution itself are significant (Figs. 19a and 19c) . This interesting result indicates that the pressure distribution only shifts while it maincains a constant average. This shifting is reflected in the aft movement of the c enter of pressure with increasing injection pressure ratio (Fig. 18 ) . The effects o f the injection pressure ratio on the pressure distribution c an be correlated with the penetration height as given by Eq. (14 ) (Figs. 19b and 19d) . However, there still remains the effect of the angle of attac k because, strictly speaking, the derivation o f the penetration height is valid only for a = 0°. Even so, the correlation in Fig. 19b that includes data at ~ = 0° and S°, and in Fig. 19d a t ~ = 10°, i s quite good.
Th e pressure discributions o btained 'Nit h a single jet and with eight jets are compared in Fig. 20 at approximately identical test c onditions. The pressure f ield induced by the eight jets is much stronger and has a much more extensive influence (more than double ) than the single-jet pressure field. An attempt was made to scale the streamwise distance (X/ D) with the jet penetration heights for these two cases. This brought the two curves closer together (not shown) but did not correlate them, since the ratio of the eight-jet to the single-jet penetration heights was only =1.3. The different character of the eight-jet interaction can also be seen when comparing its schlieren photographs (Fig. 21) with the single-jet photographs (Fig. 10) . The penetration height (Eq. (14» is marked on these photographs (Fig. 21) and, again as in Fig. 10 , shows the same trend as the radius of curvature of the jet.
A better understanding of the behavior of the normal force (Fig. 15) can be obtained from a ~ro sspl o t o r :he 5treamwis e ?r essure distribut io ns a t va r io us angles or a tta c k . Fi gure 22 s hows the va r ia tion of the p ress ures wit h t he an gle o f a tt ack a t f i xed axia l stations along the upper generatrix ahe ad of t he j et f or constant nomina l test c ondiCl ons. Al so s hown fo r compari s o n is the press ure var ia t i o n ~i~h che angle o f a tt ack wit hou t blowing , wh ich do e s no t chan ge ~it h 1 / 0 on t his s ection o r the :nodel. . The in t e r ac tion f ield can be roughly divided in t o QJO r eg i ons o r dif f erent character . The f ir s t i s the :ar-upstream re gi on (X/ D > 0 . 5).
There, t he press ur e variation generally resembles t he c r oss flow-ind uced varia t io n wit hout i njection. The ?ressure l ev e l s are, o f co urse, hi gher than ~it ho ut inj ec tio n , and increa sin g in the downstream direc tio n because of the : ree-flo w retardation by the j ets' o bst ac l e. In the near r egion (X/ D < 0.5 ) t he j et disturbance is t he dominant f actor and t he pres s ur e va ri a t ion dif f ers s ignific antly t r am t he cr oss flow t ype. The pressure variation with t he an gle of a ttac k is highly nonl inear and has a sharp minimum in the vi c inity of ~ = S°. This minimum is t he reas on f or the very rapid increase in the contribu tion of the interaction pressure field to the no rmal fo rce when the angle of attack is increased f r om 0° t o S° (F i g . 15 ) , and for its diminishing at hi gher an gles of a ttack . I t also explains why the pres s ures in Fig . 11 f o r both a ~ 9° and ~ ~ _ 9° were hig her t han t hose a t a ~ 0°.
Another interesting result (Fig . 23 ) is the norma l f orce distribution a long the body (a t ~~ = 0.9 and ~ ~ 10°) fo r s everal in j ec tion pressu re r atio s ( i ncl uding P o j/ p~ = 0) . The increasi n g press ure rati o inc reases the pressure l oading on a body section near the jets o f about l-diam lengt h but reduces t he load f arther upstream, with even s ome locally negative lift a t the highest injection pressure . The overall result of this chan ge in t he distribution is that the total normal fo r c e ( the integr al under the curves in Fig. 23 ) chan ges very l ittle wit h varying pressure ratio ( fo r 20 ~ POj / Poo ~ 70, a s in Fig. 16 ) c ompared wit h the pressure distribution itself (Figs. 19a and 19c ) , so that the c enter of pressure moves aft, c loser to the j ets (also in Fig. 18 ) . When similar no rma l -fo rce distribution curves, all with the same inj ection pressure ratio, are plotted f or several angles o f a ttack (Fi g . 24 ) , the influence of the an gle o r a ttack i s not monot onous, as was that of the inj ection pres s ur e . The interac tion contribut es s ignif i cant ly to the normal fo rce a t l ow l ngles o f a ttack (~ < 10°) , wit h the ma ximum c ont r ib ution in the vi c inity of ~ = 5°. At hi gher angle s of a ttac k this contri bution diminishes very rapidly and t he normal force is increasingly gove rned by t he c rossflow mechanism. At ~ = 18° ( the maximum ang l e of attack c onsidered in these tests ) , the j et interaction contributed only 15 % of the to ta l normal f orce acting on the cylindrical segment upstream of the j ets, whereas at ~ = S° the interaction contributed about 85% o f the total normal force. Similar results can also be seen in Fig . 15 .
Tangentia l Injection
The tests with the tangential jets were c ons idered necessary because it seemed that for identic al test c onditions the disturbance to the outer f l ow (or the equiv alent solid obstacle ) presented by tangential jets should be smaller than that of radial jets . This expectation turned out to be incorrect. Typical pressure distributions at 6 ~ = 0 0 and 5° a re ~omp ar ed with the co r res ponding pressure di s trib utions o btained wit h radial jets (Figs. 25a and 25b, respec tive ly) and a r e f ound t o be very much alike, except for small dif f erences i n t he regi on near the j ets. I t is no t su r prising, therefo r e , t ha t che no rma l fo r ce and cent e r or pres sur e dep endenc e on Mach number. injeccion ~r as sura r atio, and angle or a ttack is also similar t o tha t of the r adi a l-je c case (Figs. 25c and 25d ) . The di f : e renc es between th e r e sul t s o f the t~o modes o f i njection a re wi t hin the sca tta r o f the experimental da ta.
Equivalent Flare
An i nteraction between a tr ansonic flow and transverse super s onic j ecs has nev er been solved numerically and the e f fo rt r equired fo r suc h a computation "au ld pro bably no t be cos t ef fec tiv e . However, the following c rude a pproxima cion can be used f or engineering design purp oses. Bo t h t he schlieren pic ture (Fig. 21 ) a nd the pressure distributions (Fig. 13 ) of the eight-jet-induced f l ow field resemble those obtained on flared-cy linder models. Although the obstacle that is presented to the f low by the jets i s not conical, an ef f ective c onical flare can be found that will produce the same approximate normal fo r c e and c enter of pressure. Since the jet-induced disturbance is distorted at higher angles o f attack, such an approximation is valid at low angles o f a ttack only. A c onical flare o f S.7° semivertex angle would produce the results presented in Figs. 26 and 27 for 0 ~ ':L ~ S°. A linear variation between t he flare-i nd uced va l ues and those of t he c rossflow theory is proposed fo r use in t he angleo f-attack range between a = 5° and 20°.
Conclusions
The interaction of a transonic free f l ow with eight c ircular jets , injected into the f l ow a round the perimeter o f t he base of an axisymmetric body , was s tudied experimental l y . Radia l and t an gential i njection modes were investigated. A j et penetr ation height fo r transonic flo~ was derived. This parameter correlates t he pressure distributions, o btained with di f ferent in j ection pressure r a tios a t t he s ame M ach number and a ngl e of a tta c k , on a s ingl e c urve.
The pressure fi e l d i nduced on t he s ection o f the body upstream of t he j ets contributes a net po sitiv e no rmal fo r c e and moves the l ongitudinal c enter o f pressure a ft when the blowing i s turned on a t POj/ p~ = 20. The normal force is relatively i nsensitive to c hanges in the injection pressure ratio (within the range 20 ~ P o·/ p~ ~ 70 ) . However, the pressure distribution aoes c hange, so that the c enter of pressure moves f arther af t t oward t he jets wit h increaSing pressure ratio.
The dependence of the pressure field and the normal force on the angle of a ttac k is highly nonlinear. !~, is is apparently a result of fl o~ separation from the leeward side of the body at angles o f attack l arger than S°. The l argest contribution o f the interaction t o the normal f orce oc curs in the vicinity o f a ~ S° and diminishes rapidly when the angle of a ttack is increased. The c rossf low mechanism dominates the f low f ield for higher angles of a ttack, apparently resulting from the ~~i s cen c e ~f 3eparaced 510w a bov e ch e upper s urf ac e Ot che oody. ~o significanc differences between the results of radial injection and tangential injection were fo und.
Simple approximaeions a t che normal-forc e and ceneer-or-pressure variacions wieh angle or aeeac k . based on an equivalenc cy linder f lare model. c an be used f or engineering design purposes.
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The i nfl uenc e of multiple high-pressure, supersonic, radial or tangential jets, that a re injec t ed f r om the circumference of the base plane of an axisymmetric body , on its longitudinal aerodynamic coefficients in transonic flow is studied experimentally. The in t eraction o f the jets with the body flow field increases the pressures on the forebody , thus altering its li f t and static stability characteristics . It is shown that, within the range of parameters studied (0 . 7 ~ M oo ~ 1.05; 20 ~ POj/poo ~ 70; 0° ~ a ~ 18°), this interaction has a s t a bilizing ef f ect on the body . The contribution to lift and stability is significant at small angles of attack and decreases nonlinearly at higher angles when the crossflow mechanism becomes dominant. The experimental r es ul t s , ob t ained with several injection pressure ratios, are correlated using a newly defined jet penetration he ight into trans onic flow. An equivalen t f l are (or skirt) is proposed f or an approximate engineering prediction of the normal force and of the position o f the center of pressu re. 
